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VARE FORCES LOSE

AS HIPPER PASSES

H0USEJ39 TO 52

,Board of Registration Commis-

sioners Wiped Out Despite

Sprout's Opposition

BILL READY FOR GOVERNOR;

MAY NAME PENROSE MAN

Leaders . Clash Oyer Amend

ments as Scott Launches
f

Attack onOpposition

Status of Reform Bills

for City in Legislature

Following is the status of the
Philadelphia reform legislation :

Charter bill amended in nccord-auc- e

with, the wishes of Governor
Sproul and Is expected to pass the

-- House finally today.
Charter bill now calls for a coun-

cil of twenty-on- e members as origi-
nally agreed upon and not one of
twenty -- seven as proposed by revi-

sionists.
Contract clause fry charter amend-

ed so that it goeA-'fnt- effect Janu-
ary 11 1021, instead of July 1, next
year.

Drastic provisions of civil service
section in charter apply only to
patrplmcn and firemen instead of all
officeholders

Tax receiver's office and the civil
service commission stay as they are
at present.

Sv a Staff Correspondent
Harrisburg, June 10. The Daix-Brad- y

registration bill.'ripping out the
present board of registration commis-

sioners, in Philadelphia, passed the
House this." afternoon by a vote" of

130 to 52.
Thisjs oho of the companion mcas-- J

urcs to ,thej 'Woodward charter bill in
the program of reform legislation for
the state's biggest city. The Woodward
bill is scheduled to be passed finally by
the House tils afternoon.

The Vare forces vainly tried to save
the present registratibn commissioners.
Tbey wanted the ripper provision
stricken from the measure, but the
House, refused to resolve itself Into a
committee of the whole to consider the
proposed amendment.

Bill Ready for Governor
The registration bill is now up to the

iGovernor for his Signature or veto. The
executive has publicly expressed him-'se- lf

as opposed to all ripper legisla-
tion. ,

An amendment added to the bill last
night provides for the appointment of a
fifth commissioner. It is anticipated
that if the Governor signs the measure
he may appoint a Penrose man or an
Independent to the new place. v

The House was thrown into a fac-
tional row this afternoon over an at-
tempt 'to amend tbo registration bill.

Amendments proposed by Represen-
tative 'William T. Kamsey. admlnis- -.... . . . ,j , - ,,
iruuuu uirut icuuer, provided lor ine

'.ltmlnnflnn nf thn r!rnr fn,, f it,.
bilr :;; the appointment of . fifth
commissioner to the present board of
four.

The amendments, submitted by Rep-
resentative Ramsey, would have struck
out the ripper feature which pro-
vides that the Governor is to ap-
point a new board within ten days of
the passage of the act and would have
retained' the present board in office.

Sharp debating In which personalities
were injected marked the row between
the factions over the passage of the
bills.

Immediately following the passage of
the ripper the House considered the two
companion Dalx-Brad- y bills.

One relates to thejnanner of collec-
tion and distribution of ballots and pre-
vents the county commissioners from
acting as return judges when they arc
candidates for

Polling .Place Change
The other prevents the change of a

polling place except on a petition of a
majority of voters living In the division

,tfhere the change is sought,
Mr. Ramsey Immediately Introduced

a motion for the House to resolve itself
nto a committee of the v,ho!e to con-eld- er

the amendments.
Sharp debating' between representa-

tives of the, rival factions followed the
introduction of the motion.

Representative William J. Brady,
Philadelphia, one of the sponsors of the
bill, attacked the motion.

Representative Edwin R. Cox, Phila-
delphia, one of the Vare floor leaders,
charged bad faith,. Ho sahl there vir-
tually had been an agreement to per-
mit the House to resolve itself into a
comrolttco of the whole, -

Representative Phillips, of Clearfield,
urged the .passage of the motion, He
eald. the House should consider "the

Continued an Pace Thirteen, Column One

Gruff Old Prob
With a manner rovciy-iowi- y

Comet the iceather man today
Saving Utcill le partly floudy

In hfi usual oruff,waiK .

Aifi wtuoU the ffwtwith torjram

DOVE OF PEACE COOS
MARS TO SHAME AS
CHARTER BATTLE ENDS

Nothing More to Do, Penrose
Can Now Enjoy His Huge

Red Car

BEING McCAIN'S STORY

OF BATTLE THAT WASN'T

Finish Was as Tranquil as Most
Ardent Pacifist Could Wish,

He Declares

" By GEORGE NOX McCAIX
Stan Correspondent of the Evenlne rnbllc

Irfdcer
Harrlsbtirg, June 10. The fight over

the Philadelphia charter bill ended
abruptly at 11 :21 last night.

The administration amendments were
accepted ns I predicted. v The finish
was as tranquil as the most nrdent
political pacifist could desire. The dove
of peace npver fluttered a pinion. Har-
mony n foot thick was spread over the
scene. Itesultantly the big crowd itj
the lobby was disappointed. It had an-

ticipated a regular Kilkenny affair.
Indicative of the peaceful purposes jf

nil, the amendments were not even read
to the House. They were, by unani
mous consent, sent off to he printers
and appeared for the first time on the
members' desks this morning.

The finale of this famous tight was
really dramatic. In a moment of im-

pressive calm, with the House eager
and waiting for the first move, Mr.
Ilamsay, the administration floor lead-

er, rose nt 11 :20, held aloft a handful
of papcis and in a high kejed voice
cried: ".Mr. Speaker, I ask,unanimous
consent for Uie House to go Into com-

mittee of the whole for the purpose of
special amendment."

No Objections Mado
There was not a whisper of objec-

tion, and that ended the contest. Dis-

trict Attorney Srhnffer, John C. Wln-sto'- n,

Thomas Itaeburn White and J.
Hnmpton Barnes came up yesterday
afternoon in the limited together and
all the amendments but one were
agreed to before the train rolled into
the Harrlsburg station shedsT

The exception vias the extension of
the penalty for political activity to job
holders on the city pay roll. One or
two chnrterists wanted this held up till
the Governor came back today.

Just before the House met, however,
Attorney General Schaffer Informed the
gentlemen that he would assume all re-

sponsibility, that it wasn't necessary to
see the (Joernor and that the amend-
ment must go in and it did. '

Incidentally it lifted a burden from
the shoulders of a score of county lead-
ers and members as well. Nobody want-
ed this lnte plrtse of the struggle to
come to a showdown. I do not think
that there was ever any intention on
the part of Senator Penrose to let it
go that far. He came up last night with
Prothonotnry Harr Walton, saw a few

chiefs of thepolitical inruus, met ll)V
c..i,-j- ! . r :.,...

L,lu,iT' """ "" " uuu.o,
auiesced in their action In accepting

the Soliauer amendments, went to bed.
and this morning renewed his con-

tinuous reception to senators and mem-

bers. He intended starting for State
College commencement this afternoon,
but at noon canceled the engagement

Tollco Plan Defunct
The scheme for a metropolitan police

system Is defunct. I understand that
with the assured passage of the AVood-war- d

bill the Governor is dfsposed to
see what can be accomplished under its
drastic provision. Two years' try-o-

of n reformed and otherwise
police and fire force may

render unnecessary any future con-

sideration of the metropolitan idea. Be-

sides some of the neighboring counties
who it was imagined would benefit by
the scheme are bitterly apposed to It.

"Fair Play'UE-tpecte-

The passage of the Dalx-Brad- y reg-

istration bill with u fifth member of
the commission this morning completes
another reform measure. It will not
astonish those who have been watch-
ing the course of the bill and who are
in the confidence of Its sponsors, to see
the new commission composed of two
Democrats ofvapproved pedigree and not
imitations of the real articlo; two or
ga'nizatlon men and one
representative of the revisionists.

In this, as In those charter amend
ments for which he was assailed, the
Governor, I believe, will adhere to his

pledges of "plaiag farr,"
but at the,1 same time safeguarding the
vital Interests of the city,

AIRMAN BURNED

Oscar Brlcker Dies When Plane Falls
at Hannibal, Mo.

St. Lrfmls, June 10. (By A. P.)
Oscar Brlcker, thirty years old,, of
Wafnsh, Ind,, a civilian aviator, was
burned to death at Hannibal, Mo., tot
day, 'when his airplane fell out of con-

trol and crashed in a street, bursting
into flames,
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U. OF P. EXPENSES

BREAK RECORDS

$100,000 Increase in Teachers'
Pay Shows Large Appropria-

tion Is Needed

Increase in amounting to
approximately $100,000 annually nnd
adance In cost of general supplies Vtill

make the cost of maintenance of the
UnUcrsity of Ponnlania during the
next year more than ecr before.

The enrollment for the next coIIcr"
year is expected to be the largest in

the history of the InMitutlon and the
funds resulting from this will help in

some measure to meet the increased
costs.

If the appropriation sought from the
is not pared down, it is ht-l!-

that with the funds from tuition
fees and the various bequests left from
time to time, the Unlversitj will be able
to tide ocr the crisis. According to
one of the trustees these bequests aier-n'g- e

about ?10,000 monthly. JIany of
these are left for especial purposes,
however, Mich ns scholarships, and can-

not be used for geueuil expenses.
With the increase of ?l00,000 in sal-

aries of teachers this brings the total
sahiries at Penn up to nearly .$1,000,000
nunually. Many of the prominent alum-
ni belice that should a drive be started
for the University it would meet with
highlj successful results.

DAIX POLICE BILL DEAD

Scheduled Hearing for This After-
noon Called Off by Senator Vare

By a Staff Correspondent
Harrlsburg, June 10. The proposed

hearing thitf afternoon on the Dalx po-

lice commissioner bill before a Senate
committee has been dropped.

Senator Kdwin H. Vare, chairman of
the Senate committee hich was to have
held the hearing, made the announce-

ment.
"You can quote me ns sajing that

there is no need of a hearing on the
police commissioner bill, nnd that it is

dead," said Senator Vnre.
The bill, which was introduced by

Senator A. F. Daiv, Jr., provided for
the appointment of a commissioner by

the Governor to take over the manage-

ment of the police in Pniladelphia.
Governor Sprotil announced that he

disapproved of such n measure because
it would rob Philadelphia of home rule,
and the measure met with considerable
disfavor among n large proportion of
chnrter revisionists.

The decision to drop the bill wns part
ofa general agreement on Philadelphia
legislation.

ILLINOIS FIRST TO RATIFY
r

Wisconsin Legislature xAlso Ap-

proves Suffrage Amendment
Springfield, III., June 10. (By A.

P.) Illinois' is the first state to ratify-th- e

woman suffrage constitutional
amendment. The General Assembly ap-

proved the measure today. .
The vote jn the Senate was' unani-

mous, while in the House the vote was
182 to 3.

Madison Wis., June 10. (By A.
P.) The Wisconsin Legislature today
ratified the federal suffrage amendment,
the assembly voting 51 to 2 and the
Senate 23 to 1.

PICK SIXJVILKINS JURORS

New Group of Murder Case Tales-
men Called Today

Mineola, Xu I,,, Juno 10. Six jurors
ere chosen yesterday at the opening

of the trial here of Dr. Walter Kecne
Wllklns, sixty-seve- n jears old, physi-
cian of New York clfy, who is accused
of the murder of his wife, Julia Krauss
Wllklns, at their residence In Long
Beach", last February.

Twenty-seve- n men were questioned by
counsel for both sides, befne thtf six
men were admitted to the jury box.
Tbe"fpB"'l y 'thW! exhausted and! a
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TIGER OF FRANCE

FIRMLY OPPOSES

CHANGING TREATY

Pessimism Overhangs 'Big Four'
as Clemenceau Stands' Pat

for Present Terms

SILESIAN ISSUE OPEN;
NO ARMY FOR PLEBISCITE

Paris Depressed by Report That
Scheidemann Will Shift Ac-

ceptance to Assembly

J'icnna Expects Austrian
Answer to Re Evasive

Vienna. June !l (delayed) (By
A. I. The Ansttinn government to
night whs prep.ning lis answer to
the peace term.

It is understood that the reply
probably will be an easic ouc.

Paris, June 10. The Council of Four
met today amid nn otmosphrre of con

siderable pessimism orr the larger
questions of pence making with Gcr
mam still tinsohed.

It is understood that Premier Clemen
ceau Ifas not moved from his position
against any modification of the peace
terms.

No settlement of the Sllesian question
or that concerning the Polish western
frontier has been reached. Tt is stated
that the Sllesian problem is tied tip
with (he difficulty of holding n plebiscite
without nllied occupation no troops
being nvnilublc for the purpose.

Fienrh Predict Rejection
The feeling is growing in French of-

ficial circles that the Germans will not
sign the peace treaty.

This is based largely on reports from
Berlin indicating that Philip Scheide-
mann, the German chancellor, is un- -

willing to accept the responsibility of
authorizing Count von Brockdorff- -

Itantzau. head of the pence delegation.
to sign, and will probably refer the
matter to the National Assembly, which
is believed to be unfavorable, unless
some radical changes are made.

Predicts Pence by August 1

The signing of the pence treaty by
Germany before July 1 and its rati'fica-- ,

.
Hon by the various parliaments before
August 1 is predicted today bj the Echo1
De Paris. It expects the answer to,
the German counter-p- i oposals to be
handed over, prnbablj on Friday.

The course of the Germans, it thinks.
will be to replace the Scheidemann
government by nnother, in case the
present government determines not to
sign the terms ns the Allies finally pre- -

sent them
The plan for reparations, which now1

is proposed in the Council of Four, nc- -
cording to Marcel Hutin, of the Echo
de Paris, insists, first, in seizing
German liquid nssets to the value of
25.000.000.000 francs: second, to lenvn

vtuimit, uu,',i, .... .,.- -
glum M. Nngalhaes, Bril7ll; D.

fully earnest

and
parts

Every a member
should

international with
appropriate, information."
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Arralnneri at Readlna
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pleaded hero
murder seccfml decree

Kaufman
years companions

Implicated, he re
sponsibility the and
merely pleaded guilty 1
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SENATOR KNOV
A resolution liae the Senate
declare It could not concur
league of nations the
peace tieaty ns now drawn was In-

troduced today Ii) Pennsjl-anl- a

Senator

LABOR CLASHES ON

DAYLIGHT SAVING

One Resolution Urges Law Be

Repealed, While Another Fa-

vors Its Retention

GOMPERS SCORNS RADICALS

Ru a Staff Correspondent
Atlantic City, June 10. Daj light

fang was tip for action the
morning session of the American Fed-

eration of I.ebor nml !vl to a sharp
dfbnte between delegates from Kusf and
West.

Timothy Ileal , president of the In-

ternational Workers' Association, ob-

tained permission bj consent
to get immediate action on a resolu-
tion urging Congress to keen day
light saving law on the statute books,

' McCiillough, representing
Pa'ly from Omaha, Neb , the

(w , lh(1 RmU fnrm .
He wired the law be repealed

because, ho Faid, it interfered with
farminf operations. He said that farm
hands in the est manj states work

hourR a ,,, wt,, ,imp nnd buf
time for work beyond period and
double time work after supper.

T,h" .or'n haM'
object to going to work nn hour

latIT llml worUng an hour Inter
in the evening. And It is worth noting,
said speaker, that lnbor
I,ns I1,1"1 " attention to farmhands,
while the I. W. AV. Inive done so.

Duncan Favors I,aw...,amp'' Duncan, vice the
1 ederatiou Labor, wired

n finor of the law
neiniise il ;i ior reel
and exercise; because parties
- A . . . .

"" " repeal liave largely
by tlle "",1US companies,

nn1 l,wnll,e th( lo"Knr
m"ttn tllp householder

Secietary Morrison American

on Tare Thirteen. Column Three

last year.

Holtezendorff with
Von Tirpltz, greatest supporter of
ruthless sea He was
head the German naval stn,ff In

1015. In 1MU he Insisted that
demands' of President Wilson

cessation af ruthlessness could
granted without surrendering a vital
weapon against England.

served as head of the German
naval staff until he retired about the

list August, miS, giving poor health
as the reason. The fnilurc'of

'warfare had made him unpopular in
Germany prior to ms retirement

U. 8. Unit Quits Russia
Washington. June Comnanv T, nf

the 330th Infantry, addition to the
units, Saturday, has sailed
from Archangel, War Department

a margin of two years, so that an ac- - Federation of Lnbor spoke briefly
curate idea of the economic nnd finan- - favor the retention of da; light sav-ci-

situation Germany may be gain- - ing Representative Strickland of the
ed; third, after two sears to exact (Vntial Labor Union, Portlnnd, Ore.,
pnyment on arcoiint, of 12."i, 000,000, 000 suggested thnt the housewives the
francs in gold or negotiable securities, countij were opposed to dajliglit sav-an- d

fourth, to givo the reparations com- - ing.
mittec authority to raise amount of The interest displujed in the question
the nnnual payments by Germany, was so great that an effort mado by
should her capacity to pay increase. President Gompers to put an end to dis- -

Want Reports Trom Nations Icusslon and bring the matter to a vote
was icpelled. I torn every corner of theThe committee of thoorganization fa, hall on s,el pjcr ,lpIentps

of nations commission,league composed t SPOtiou of
VlM the question, or against.States: Lord Robert : Cecil. 'rent ,rjr; Pleas to pass the testation liidoia- -' laliffbt saving on the ground thntI"I kMarquis Imperlall, Italy; Mscount

rt,in,io T. vr i..i.nri. Tint, it was lo lnt miiresi the worKers, .,

M.
Coromilas, and Senor Quiuones
do Leon, Spnin. held Its second meet- - UQv HOLTZENDORFF DEAD
ing yesterday afternoon under the chair- -

raanship of M. Plchon. The secretary d.,l,i.;0of War-- ugeneral, Sir Eric Drummond, presented Supporter
memorandum regarding organization fare Headed Naval Staff

of the lengue, after which there was a iterlin, Juno 10. (By A. P.)
general ns the result of death was annouueed today of Admlra'
which the following resolution was von Holtzendorff, head of the German
adopted : general naval staff during tbo greater

"It will bo essential the league part the war. Ho retired in August
to be informed nt the
moment of all the political, economic,
financial, social other relevant con-

siderations in Nnll of the world,
state wfilch Is ot the

league therefore undertake to
the secretariat

all

SAVES PLEA

Admits Degree Murder
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Isolation of Covenant
Urged by Senator Knox

H the Associated Press
Washington, June 10.

Thf text nj the ictotution tntrodurrd tntiay ( Fenatnr Kiwt, irhich iroM
nottfi Pireidciit ll'ifmn that thr prnrt trcnti m not arrestable In ihr Senate
i i present foim with thr Iraqur nf nation rotennnt intexenven, i' at fol-
io ii

Wlierens. The Congress pf the
I inted States. In declnring, puru
mil In its exclusive niithorltj under
lll( constitution, the existence of n

slnle of vvur between the I'liitecl
Mules and the Imperial Uirmnn gov

niiiueiit, solcinnlv nffirmrd thnt tie
iiiipciinl government hits so "coin
nutted repented nets nf wnr ngniusl
I In Kiivrinnient nnd the people of the
I luted Stntes" thnt n stale of wnr
had been thrust upnn them bj thnt
government, nnd thereupon formally
liledged tlie whole military nnd nil
lionnl lesources of the rountry"tn
bring the conlliit to a successful ter-
mination ;" nnd

Wherens, The Senate of the United
States, being n en equnl pait of the
licnt.v making power of this govern-
ment, and. therefore, coequnlh re
sponsible for am Irentv vvhieh is
coiieludtd and nitilied is deeplj con
urned over the lrnft tieat;, of pence
negotiated lit cisnies, i which
it is proposed in end our victoiious
wnr, nnd is grnvelv inipiessed b.v tlie
fact thnt its provisimiH appear cal-

culated to force lipon us undesirable

TRANQUILITY PREVAILS IN

SANTIAGO,
protesting vigorously the publication of erroneous re-

ports in various of the out of in
tranquillity

'PIVTN1TY DEGREE AUSTRALIAN F0RC1? CHAPLAIN

OSFORB, Ga., Chtuleb J.
Newington College

of the of Australia, was given the degree
cf of the graduation at Emory
TJnivcisity.

DRY BLLS BEATEN

VOTE IS95 TO 93

Vickerman Fox Measures
Fail to Second

97 to 93

NO LIQUOR IN STATE

Hi a htaJ Coi if vpoiirffnt

Ilarrisliurg, June 111. The
piohilntiou act failed

of passage in the House
Tlie ninety-fiv- e

votes against the bill and .the "drys"
ninety-thre- e for it. The bill provided

for the appointment of an enforcement
commissioner nt a year nnd nine
deputies at .fflOOO a year to carry out
the provisions of the prohibition

The Fox bill, a com-

panion act to the Vickerman bill, was
defeated, 07 for and 0:1 against.

As n lesult of the of these
mcasuies the state will be without any

measures when prohibition
goes into effect.

In the which last
night the livnl forces honors
with a .i0-."- 0

The fight started when Representative
W. T Ramsey, the "wet" floor lender,
called up his to permit the manu-

facture sale of beer containing not
more thnn 21., per cent It
was defeated, lacking seven votes of ai
constitutional

The vote was ninety seven for nnd
, .. t vns onlv
"lT.T , each side in the brief

delmte which preCCUen . tlie roll mil.
"- - . . v. t 1

i nA nt n nn

the hill Mr. Palmer, of Schuylkill, i

i's
w.u" held a hurried conference

following the of the bU. As a
number of "wet" members were absent
when the roll call was they
hurrledlv mustered them nnd
decided that they had sufficient strength
to put through in resolution for re-

consideration,
"Dry" members, however, unexpect-

edly sprung a plan to defeat the recon-

sideration move by making it
Mr. of Union, and

Mr. of Lawrence, put the re-

consideration motion.
The "drys" all voted against the

and the "wets" for It. The re-

sult was the bill was put back on the
by a vote of 107 for and 87

against. ,
Mr. Stadtlander and Mr. Dlthrjch,

two "we.ts," of Allegheny, voted or.
the bill when it was up for fipnl
passage. They changed their votes on a

for the purpose of moving

nnd far renclilng covenants inimical
to our free institutions under the
penalty thnt. to accept these,
we shall continue in a stnte of wnr
while our co belligerents shnll be at
peace nnd enjoying its blessings; thnt
il is proposed to make us parties to a

lengne of nations, under a plan as to
which the people of the United Stntes
hnve luiil neither time to exnmlne and
consider nnr opportunity to express
regarding if u matured and deliber-nt-

judgment, and
Wherens. (lie treaty maj be easily

so drawn ps to peimit the making of
immediate pence, leaving the question
of the establishment of n lengue of
nations for later determinntion : and
that tlie treaty .is drawn contains
principles, and undertak-
ings nbliterntive of legitimate race and
national aspiration, oppressive of
weak nation" and peoples, nnd de-

structive of human progress nnd lib-

erty ; therefore be it
Resolved hv the Semite of thf

I uited That it will regard as
fully adequate for our national needs

CHILE

Chile, June 10. The Santiago newspapers ere
against

countries breaking disrders
Chile, Cmplete prevails here.

FOR

j'unc 10. Tlie Be'v. Prescott, presi-

dent of New South Wales, and senior chap-

lain Imperial forces
do:tor divinity today at exercises

and
Pass

Vote

CURB

Vjxker-inn- ii

enforcement
today.

"wets" mutcicd

$G."00

amend-

ment.
enforcement

defeat

enforcement

skiimishiug started
divided

victory

bill
and

alcohol.

majority.

..nine. There

nnnnnnii
'and

urged passage
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2 WOMEN, 3 IN
M EXPLOSION

Cylinder Head Blows Out at Ice

Cream Pant on North
Qfraot M.,Tu,tirthulM'cl "vm ' wihihi

-

FIREMAN USES GAS MASK
,

Two women, a boy and two men were
injured this afternoon when a cylinder
blew out in the ice cream plant of Shnn-nhn- n

& Elliot, North street near Twen-

tieth street.
A young woman and a man jumped

from the second story of the plant nnd
were hurt. A husband tried to rescue
his wife nnd both fell from n ladder and
were injured. A boy was hurt by fly-- ,

ing steel.
a ne injured nre :

Miss Lnrv Nlrlinls. twentv-on- e venrs
old, of Twenty-thir- d nnd Beed streets,
has a broken leg, sustained when she
jumped from story window.

Mrs, Christine Allen. Twenty-tlih- d

and Itieil streets, cuts and Druises sus- -

tained iu fall from ladder.
nner aiien. ner uiimuudu, injurru

in fall from ladder while rescuing his
wife'

Samuel Glazier, eleven years old, 14TO
. 1,.'.,..,. cut shoulderin by piece

of flying steel -

.1 Greenwood
stieet, slixhtlv hurt in jump from sec
ond story window

When the exploxion or curred flying'

.metal..pierced tlie amnionlin tanks
i

und
.

et free dense tumes vvincii niieu tne
timn ihnphnni IHO Itntlllll ITIIlirPfl T lirPiniknuui m""f
panic stricken and ran from the win
uovvs and Jumped. Alien who was at
work on the first floor, ran with a ladder
to help his wife .down, but both fell
from the ladder and were hurt.

r.lcven persons were in tne piani
at the time of the explosion. Mrs. Allen
and Miss Nichols were eating lunch
nn theKPcnnd floor. The Glazier bov
was passing the plant when a piece of
steel lilt mm. uiner cuiiuren on ineir
way to school at Twentieth street and
Fairmount avenue were Iu danger, but
hastily formed police lines shoved them
back to safety,

VhCn the firemen arrived, Edward
Flannagan, a former soldier attached
.- - re...!. r.n.n 10 nf ,,. l.l. ...iu 1 1 ui a .ui,iiimj i, 1,1 uu 11,0 aim,
gas mask and went into the amonlal
fumes in the building. He turned off the)
amonla fumes which had filled the
building nnd all houses nearby.

The case of the explosion is said to
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Would Isolate Peace p'?l
From Interwoven

Document

TREATY IS PUBLISHED
AS OFFICIAL DOCUM'Erity

Telegrams Summon Six Bank--

ers to Washington Hear-- &
ings Open to Public ?J

.ff,'.a

ANOTHER WILSON WIRE DUE!
' M

Oliiof Pvskmi;,,. ..j . '

Cable Refusal trv Compjy;
With Johnsnn Poenlirflnn ' ""HSw" m- -

A x?M
B.v the Associated Prenn 4V i.i

Washington. June 10. A resolutiomijii
to hnve the Senate declare It couldaot,'" " "n league ot nations prpylb.'
sions of the peace treatv nn niw rlrwJ'(--:

wns introduced today by Senator Knotfl'tF
of the foreign relations committee .," Y&i

.., ivnoiunuu, wmen is expecteaitojfbring to n more definite stage" the 8ffct
inane against tne league- - etT'p

nant. asks that the covenant be ntpttt'
rated from the peace tieaty before d

to the Senate for ratlfiWw;
tinn. . y&to

....-- .,,,Ut-i-- in oenuior iQ)zfi
" "nmMincea later ne would discim-A'-- i

11 in file.... Spnnln Urn ...l..tl.. J - ' .- - .vuu., ,t itoumtiuu WUttift
lerreu to the foreign relations cor .

muiee. f-.Jf-

Theresolution was offered by 8fc;'
ior iviioi niter a conference 'with
v nairmaii i.oage, ot the commHjisa
aud there were evidehcea that It'iroWl
hnve the backing of most ot these"'wh j
have conducted the fight agalnsBi. $

ague. '?&t&A
It is understood to be deslgnedtw-fj- l

official notice to the Peace Conference M

that ratification of the treaty fas?lls.jG
present form is onnosed. WJS?I

Separate Consideration for Germjuir "iK'.sia
tj

Tlie Knox resolution proposes that.
ine treaty snail De so arawn as

permit any nation to reserve without 'I1
prejudice to itself for future separate
and full consideration by its people the
question of any league of nations,'' but
thnt the obligations of Germany and "SSi

her cobelligerents under the treaty shall "iM
not De tnereny nneeten. r. ia

O'lin Tnv vncnlilllAn at.n A, ,11 Ata J

o!ar it Ihi' policj of tho T'nltod BWtrjj
(tnprnmeDt in order to meet fully aniUtyj
fnirli nnr (vhlirrnriine n m iftlvAU MMrf Kri"',i win 'ii,ini'in iti uui " i t 'ly,J
n tut-- iMiiiu, iiiul in' aim icavq
ot nemg again tnrcateneo py
any pciwer or combination of poversiV
the I'niteil States will recnnl such sl
s.tuntion with grave concern as a menfJaco n HR own pcfice nnt freodnm.7'- - r&

I J"1 1 1 fiJV,mpmijpr 01 LongrPRS louuy iih:aj
;' Th, : voluminous ,d much-d- e

Luted flnotimcnt was rontnlned in th-'- ',
I ...-..:- l 1..A..1 :fA.l K. Amm fl

of (hc RpnBtp )ntfi yc,'terrlaJ. aftw
epoch-makin- g light and just after a
message from rresident W llson nap .S
neeu rrnu saying ue couiu nut ina&c wy 3

treaty tet public without break'lni"' cj
fmth with other members of the neaca s
council.

Tho rnrw nf the trentv. hrourht' te.V.
this country by a newspaper man, went,
into tne rccorti us u rsuiL 111 viKyruui
efforts of Senator Borah, of Idaho, and
other Uepublican leaders, who blocked"
nmri: mntn nf the r)emncrt tn nrevent

'publication. Charges of broken faith, j, 5

efforts to nave tne matter consiaereq,
in secret session and points of order
were swept aside and the document was, AM
ordered printed by a vote of 47 to 24, rjffl
Jt wa" not, ''""ever, until Senator j
J"""" "'"" '"""" l"1 w,w.,-- u .

ici 01 iuu irra. ouicw wuuit uye feiJia

'lenuired many hours to complete, tlatStM
0pp0ncnts of the publication plan ca.P

, ,
pitulated.

Decision to publish the treaty KMjfwiS3tonly one of the numerous development, r"
recently in the fight over the treaty, la 5".,., ,v, i. A
'. "
tl0DS P,n? but,,t was Pted by Jead- -, .'
ers to clear the way for the inquiry".- -

-- ,
'nto "1P manner in which copies ofihV AS
treaty renched unauthorized persons'iBj;T?-,- i

Vniir Vfifb- - 11 Vi toll i a nralvn rnlatlrMnf V.'"" . ......-.- .. """ - ""; .m
Mmm linn unnK tn heirln hnnnn'li' Mlll'i. vmiiiilti V .1'.." w ... vv. w Ti.sfa
Thursday. t--

Telegrams requesting J. 1: iiiorg
Henry P. Davison, Thomas W,
Jacob Scbiff, Paul Warburg and FM

)A. Vanderllp, New York financier
appear Deiore uie toreign reiauona
inittee and testify in the invest!!
of how copies of the peace treaty r
l.rivnte interests In New Tork vrnt'wkr''
out today by direction of Cbaj(fi , fl

J.ouxe, , -

Instructions were given yeterd! Ite
the committee that subpoenas for 'tfcs
witnesses be issued, but Chairman
Lodge decided to summon them br 'W- -

.graph, regarding tlie formal dMiwjr f
summonses by the Senate sergseat M.....turiliB a uunrvrwarj,

Leak Hearings Open te3MJ
Sessions of the committee will

open to the public. ja 1deprtra
.the usual jnjtli(d josHueihm

, Nte4
have been too high pressure Jn a convj gearings vnicBMi hbm 1

pressed air machine.. The, Pr,8f. fj'; t lrlfi .


